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TECHNICAL ASSIGNMENT
fоr рчгсhаsiпg ofthe electromagnetic actuated spool valves

fоr the needs of "Shurtап Gas Chemical Complexr', LLC.
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l. GENERAL INFORMATION

1.1Name

NAMUR 3/2 & 5/2 Indirect electromagnetic actuated spool valves with single and double
acting actuatorý.

1.2 Basis md рuгроsе of goods purchase

Basis: Unscheduled application for 2021, approved Ьу the first deputy genelal dirесtоr of the
enterprise, according to protocol No. 16 of Scientific and Technical Council of<SGCCD, LLC
dated from 16.11.2020-

Purpose: То replace the failed control valves and ensure stable operation of the Нуdгоgеп
production unit.

1.3 Iпfогmаtiоп оп novelty (уеаr ofproductiorr/production ofgoods)

The products supplied must Ье пеw, previously unused апd usable.

1.4 Development/fabrication steps

AccoTding to the regulatory technical documents arrd construction documents of the
mапчfасtчгеr.

1.5 Documents for Development/Fabrication

As реr the поrmаtivе technical documents and construction documents ofthe mапчfасtчrеr.

2. ScoPE оF USE

Electromechanical shutoff element реrfоrmiпg the frmction of remote automatic сопtrоl of
directions of movement of gaseous working medium inside the pipeline. Ву means of the
electromagnetic coil, the required volumes of flow are dosed at а certain mоmепt of time.

Working medium energy impact leads to opening and closing of conditional passage. Remotely
controlled Ьу pilot valve actuating when electric счпепt is supplied to coil.

3. SERVICE CONDITIONS

As реr Section 4.1 ofthe present ТА.

4. TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS

4.1 Тесhпiсдl characteristi
SPOOL VАLVЕS with sin

cs of NAMUR 312 & 5п Iпdirесt
gle апd double acting acfuatorý.

electromagnetic actuated

nitrogen and оthеr non-flammable neutral, dry fluids
Solenoid. indirectly controlled
Optional;
2,5 ... 8 Ьаr with intemal air supply

0 ... 8 bar with ехtегпаl air supply,
2,5 .,. 8 Ьаr (only fot Gl/2 оr low power pilot sys

ND б mm, ND 8 mm
l/4 NPT

Medium: Filtered, nonJubricate and dried соmрrеssеd аir. instrument аir,

OpeTation:

Mounting position:
Operating рrеssчrе:

control рrеssчrе:
Nominal diameter:
Роrt size:
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Aluminium 3,0615 with surface treatment for critical environmental
conditions (Condensate test with altemating temperatures in
sulphuTic atmosphere, Salt sрrау test with different sodium chloride
solution, tested in ammonia atmosphere).

Special NBR or HNBR

The solenoid valves are applicable in the pTotection class ЕЕх me, ЕЕх md, ЕЕх m, ЕЕх ia for
zones 1 & 2 (gases) 21 апd 22 (dusts) АТЕХ cat, II 2GD.

Inteгnational approvals: IECEх, FМ, CSA,

Name of рrоdчсt Technical characteristics ýolenoid valves

1

Solenoid valve / 3/2
WAY/24VlEexi/ 1/4"
NPT. Туре: 97105,
1-Silencer 1/4" NPT

Solenoid:
Function: НЗ, (3/2 way with adapter plate for NAMUR flange).
Body material: Aluminium 3.0б15 йth surface treatment for
critical environmental conditions.
Voltage: 24У d. с.
Теmреrаturе: -40ОС .., +85ОС.

Port size: G 7с, Operating pressure: 2,5. . .8 (Ьаr),

2

Solenoid valve / 5/2
WAY/24Vлexil l/4"
NPT. Туре: 97105,
2-Silencer 1/4" NPT

Solenoid:
Function: НЗ, (5/2 way йth spring rеtчm).
Body material: Аlчmiпiчm 3.0615 йth surface trеаtrпепt fоr
critical епчirопmепtаl conditions.
Voltage: 24У d. с.
Теmреrаfurе: -40ОС ... +85ОС.

Роrt size: G %, Operating pressure: 2,5. . .8 (Ьаr),

4.2 Main technicai, economic and operational indicators

Fоr stable ореrаtiоп ofvalves, the rераir регiоd and replacement of spare parts shall Ье carried
out по mоrе than 1 time every three years.

4.3 Design, Installation and Technical Requirements

According to the поrmаtiче technical documents and construction documents of mапчfасtчrеr.

о
for materials

rmative technical documents and construction documents of manufacturer.

5
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Temperature: -40...+85"C(I.{BR),

Solenoid:
Body material:

Seals:

Valves for safety systems, up to SIL 4 (IBC 61508).
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If the Seller refuses to participate in the acceptance, оr refuses to rеsропd to
its representative does not арреаr witЫn the period specified in the con
the riфt to further accept the goods Ьу qualiý/quantity unilaterally йth
rclevant act.

The following iпfогmаtiоп shall Ье specified in the goods acceptance certifi

Marking shall Ье performed accurately, an indelible marker in Russian and English and shall
include the following shipping mark:

This Way Up; Handle with саrе; Consignee's mark, Destination and оrdеr пчmЬеr; Weight
MarHng.

4.4 Requirements fоr the sizes and packing

The goods shall Ье packed into export sйndard packing (the closed, tight packing, serviceable)
the mапчfасtчrеr, ensuring its full safeф from апу damages at lопg storage and transportation of
products taking into account several transmissions оп the way. Packing shall fit for processing of
cargo Ьу cranes and manually.

The seller is Tesponsible for all losses and/or losses which arose because of inadequate апd/оr
negligent packing оr protection ofthe equipment.

Other options and the amount of packing аrе subject to additional coordination with the
Customer оп condition of their acceptability.

5. REQUIREMENTS AS PER RULES ОF DELIVERY AND ACCEPTANCE

5.1 Рrосеdчrе of delivery and acceptance, additional requirements of the Customer

The goods shall Ье accepted аftеr incoming control and drайпg up an act in ассоrdапсе with the
contract.

The Customer accepts the goods accolding to the quantity, qualiý апd completeness ofthe
batch, and extemal signs ofpreservation ofthe goods (рrеsепсе ofmechanical damages, visible
deformation of individual blocks and parts of the goods and other similar obvious signs of
damage) in accordance with transport and accompanying documents, qualiý certificates ofthe
mапчfасtчrеr.

Upon ассерИпсе of the goods from the саrriец the Customer (consigrree) shall check the
conformity of the goods йth the information specified in the contract, specifications or
additional agreements to it, as well as in hапsроrt, accompanying documents, quality ceгtificates
ofthe mапчfасtчrеr.

Ifupon acceptance ofthe goods, uроп receipt from the саrriеr, the quality/quantity disclepancy
ofthe goods is revealed, the customer (consignee) shall suspend the acceptance ofthe goods,
take mеаsшеs to ensure the safety of the goods шrd рrечепt mixing йth other homogeneous
goods and notiry the seller in wTiting fоrm йthin 20 (twenty) working days from the moment of
detection of defects.

The seller shall send to the customer (consignee) not later thап l0 (ten) working days from the
mОmеПt ofreceipt of the notification the response оп participation of its representative in further
аССерИпсе of the goods. The Seller's repreýentative shall appar to participate in the acceptance
of Йе goods witЫn а reasonable period not exceeding 20 (twenty) саlепdаr days frоm the date of
receipt of the notice,



- паmе ofthe Customer (consigTee) of the goods;
- пчmЬеr and date ofthe certificate, place ofacceptfulce ofthe goods, the time of beginning mrd
finishing of acceptance ofthe goods;
- names and initials ofpersons Иking раrt in the ассерИпсе ofgoods, their positions,
information about documents confrrming the authority ofthese persons to participate in the
acceptance of goods, thеir details;
- names and addresses of the mапчfасtчrеr of the Seller;
- date and пчmЬеr of notification of the Seller's representative call;
- detected non-conformity of the goods, its natme;
- indication of contract пчmЬеr mrd specification;
- name and marking ofgoods according to shipping documents for the согrеsропdiпg batch of
goods;

- number ofplaces arrd weight оf metal products according to shipping documents;
- condition of tаrе фackaging);
- weight of the identified deficiency for each place;
- пчmЬеr ofshipping document and quality certificate;
- size, steel grade, lot пчmЬег, рrеsепсе oflabel;
- conclusion оп the natme of the detected defects of the goods and the rеаsоп for their
оссчпепсе.
The certificate must Ье signed Ьу all persons who participated in the ассерИпсе ofthe goods.

5.2 Requirements for harrdling-over of technical and other dосчmепБ to the customer during the
delivery of goods.

The goods shall Ье accompmried Ьу the following documenИtion:

- certificate of conformity of the goods;
- invoice (invoice) of the Seller йй description of the goods, indication ofthe quantity, рriсе of
the unit of goods and toиl zrmorrnt;
- consignment note issued in the паmе of the consignee with the mark of фе dераrtчrе sИtion
and the maTk of the destination, the паmе of the Customer, the пчmЬеr and the date of signing of
the existing contract;
- certificate ofoгigin ofthe couný ofgoods indicating the invoice пчmЬеr апd date;
- packing list;
- certificate оп the quality of goods issued Ьу the mапчfасtчrеr;
- product safety passport.

5.3 Requirements for insurmrce of goods.

The goods must Ье insured.

6. TRANSPORTATION REQUIREMENTS

l Ье shipped in the export standard packing (closed, sealed package, seгviceable)
, ensuring its complete safety fгоm all kinds оfdаmаgе duгing long-term

is|o tion ofproducts, taking into ассочпt sечеrаl transshipments on the way.
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The goods shall Ье produced по mоrе than six months before the date of shipment, in full
complimrce йth the description, specifications, mапчfасtчrеr's specification апd/оr the terms of
this spcification, as well as епsчrе the prescribed quality.

8. ENVIRONMENTAL AND SANITARY REQUIREMENTS

The goods shall Ье safe during their operation, storage and disposal.

Тhе goods shall comply йth intemational requirements of quality and епчirопmепйl safety.

9. QUALITY AND CLASSIFICATION REQUIREMENTS

The goods must Ье ofhigh quality; the qtrality gчаrапtее period is at least 5 уеаrs.

Certificates (manufacturer's qualiý certificate апd/оr other certificates of intemational,
recognized laboratories and test centers) shall Ье provided.

The service life ofthe goods in ассоrdапсе with the normative and technical documentation is 5

уеаý.

10, REQUIREMENTS FOR QUANTITY, COMPLETING, AND DELIVERY TIME
(PERIODICITY)

1l. ЕАСН BIDDER SHALL INCLUDE IN TECHNICAL PROPOSAL ТНЕ FOLLOWING
INFORMATION:

llтRB

N9 Unit Qцantity

1

Solenoid valve / Зl2 w ЛY |z4v lEexi/ 1/4" NPT.
Туре: 97105, l-silепсеr 1/4" NPT Рс5 4

2
Solenoid valve / 5/2 WAY/24vlEexi/ U4" NPT.
Туре: 97105, 2-Silencer 1/4' NPT Pcs 2

Applicants shall submit their technical апd commercial proposals to the счstоmеr.
Счstоmеr shall provide with technical conclusion.

The delivery period of the goods is 3 months (90 саlепdш days) аftеr the conclusion of the
contract.

Тrапsроrt delivery: CIP - Republic of Uzbekistan, Kashkadarya rеgiоп, Gчzш district, Shчrtап
settlement, 180300.

Тhе public iпfогmаtiоп аЬочt the mапчfасtчrег соmрапу (соmрапу site) shall Ь provided.

* Note: The developer is responsible fоr the coпectness of filling and Ь

1
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Name

The submitted technical proposal shall Ье prepared in Russian arrd duplicated in English language.
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Developed Ьу:

Fоrеmап of The iпstrчmепtаtiоп and automation shop:

Agreed with:

Dерчф Chief Metrologist:

Chief of Тhе iпýtrчmепtаtiоп апd automation shop:

chief of the аrеа of

automatic control ýystem of technological process:

chief of the аrеа of The instrumentation and ачtоmаtiоп s

й
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Z. Каупаrоч

о. Achilov

Z. .IaliIov

U. Abdullaev

AIlayorov

Hobiev
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Lead епgiпееr of The Material and
technical rеýочrсе management service:
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